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H i l i m  HOLD CfcO. W. LlPPfcKr HOME
TKANaFOKMED iN IO

PEACE Or BEAUTY
Burning a Ship to Get Junk Metal CANDIDATES MAY BE BROUGHT 

OUT TO OPPOSE FISHER

Andre«' E s«‘man
Kaiser of State, Make* Address.

£ R Stroimjuist, of ligard, was a 
¿,ber of the John 1'anck party to

George W. Lippcrt, who recently 
came here from Wisconsin ana *ci- 

Pioneer Chicken lu-U 1,11 lnc Bachman piace, teir-
meny owned by L. j bt.cicney, ana 
wn0 is engaged in the poultry busi
ness, has maue some decuftd un- 
provenients on the place wn.cn make I

j tue two days’ session of thr 11 u,lt‘ thc outstanding places ol
I f  State Poultrynien’s convention lla coiiunumty. Mr. Gipper t, since 

‘V Oregon Agricultural college co,mnti *Kre lasl tall, has reniodelea 
f ,  Wednesday and Thursday. Cor- ll,c “ llcnur lhc house, repaintea 

I is a live city, a $1.5(X),000 lhe wuog|Arork, papered all the room*, 
Li Mine program is in progress on the lni,Jal,L‘d a bathroom, w ater worn*, 
llree grounds. The boys’ dormitory a,,d a sct‘Ftlc tank. Oesides adorning 

! .j cojt a million and one-half and lK  exterior of the house witn pn- 
* be paid for from receipts of the t»ulasi lattice wore, and lawn bench- 
*/_, There were more than 2UU cs ihls setting, among the cherry.

I .„-red at the convention. A straw aPl,lc aml l'lum trees, makes one I 
S i  for president resulted in 109 for oi beauty.
He over anil 2b for Smith. The min- * “ • Lippcrt has also repainted the 
sterial conference from J  states also ar*>t chicken house a brown with 
'n'lulged "> a straw vote with all fo. whlte tn.nm.ng. He has built on a 

I Hoover 100 votes. Andrew Eggiman ,,lanure shed which is concrete lined 
I Cedar Mills spoke Thursday af- t0 Prevt‘nt combustion, and the win- 
noon and as usual, was given an dows are screened to keep out the| 

nation He is, you know boys and '*lcs- ^ 'is is done for sanitary pur-
ls the pioneer chicken raiser of F0!,cs an<* to prevent the spread oi

the state, having started 52 years ago; dlsa*asc*-
Lhen his hens laid the entire year e ilas a‘so torn dc*,vn the old
mi<T After getting the audience ter- lcnce l*ial used to be on the place
nblv excited he stated that at that and installed in its stead a 750 foot 

he had but two hens. Last year s'x h’krh steel fence.
Ike brooded—all by himself—4600 baby' Another means of sanitation is hi>
thicks and he declares it was some al*l'aratuses for his chickens.

^  ' lnere are 12 of these on the place.'

\ *  '

f\

NEXT TEAR ROAD 
PROGRAM HALTED

» -M- aSss-.

A wur-tline ship being burned at Portland, Ore., to get thousand« ot 
dollars' worth of metal out of It for Junk.

ALL  INSURANCE POLICIES
DO NOT INSURE

■ i wrr. 'ilwivs getting into tn tic are i- ol these on the place.job as they wire always gm ing nuo , . . . man can quote.
, i Li „.Li t,i« riliiMnu w-iv they workon the order of the san; .I mischief He tout in ms pica.-ing way receiving their i

, i . . i t «  hut» rnuM. hut h.- Vary drinking fountains seen on anv „bow lie used to have cows Dut nc ► '  not cover all tl
|tver could get enough milk to pay strcct thc lar^ ’r c' " cs. carD  a 
the feed bill—but new with chickens, constant steam of cool, clear watei 
,ni! he doesn’t claim 100% egg pro- 10 lkc chickens, which gives their.!
(faction, there is always money for | clear fresh water at all times w.th- 
the feed bill. Mr. Eggiman is strong “ ut ‘ he laf f  carr>’1" «  f  “ " “ I 
for Manager E. j. Dixon and the Pa- to *hf™- lheref “  ,,ut ,he leasl 

L ie  Cooperative Poultry Producers. P «»«W « chance of d.seas. contamma- 
He said that when the pullets began tion through the drinking source 
l0 lav all those marbles he didn’t I The general improvements made by
lee what Mr. Dixon was going to do f  L 'PPert ° “  th,s f « ’ lls K00'1 
,„h them, but Mr. Dixon, who oc-' J(>catlun- together with the success
copied a front seat at that time, only ^  “ « " *  *o *  h* " " *  « " h  raising i 

.. . , ... ..I ,l • chickens, would indicate that his placemilled knowingly. All things point . . . .  ,
r .1 -l i-l -,, is bound to be not only a profitableto a •prosperous year for the chicken

Word has come to this office of 
sales of automobile insurance by 
high-pressure salesmen svhich it is 
claimed is cheaper than any local 

but the victims after 
policy find that it does Dein. 

the risks and are com
plaining to local insurance men and 
having new policies made out by 
them.

Suspicion was first aroused (when 
it was found that the insurance had 
to be paid in advance before the 
policy would be issued and lhe checks

Will Tillamook have an indepen
dent candidate to oppose Earl E.
Fisher of Beaverton, republican nom
ine« •» Ifc* N Dunn* Bill* Retard Profre*. of
vemb.r election? is the question Highway D.v.lopm.nt
which the Tillamook Headlight dis- _
cusses at length in a recent issue Oregon motorists and taxpayers 

lhe article reads as follows: will be interested in the fact that
"It is generally felt that Tillamook the so-called $J and $5 measures, 

and Lincoln counties will be without which would have affected the state 
representation in the upper house if highway program, will not appear on 
some action is not taken And this. ,he November ballot, as the neces- 
with all due respect to the Washing »ary signatures to initiative petitions 
ton county man. It is hardly ex were not hied at Salem.

1 peeled of the Beaverton citizen, svho) The public mind has become cmi- 
. now is unopposed for the senator- fused through extensive preliminary
ship, that he can overlook the in- discussion in the state press of these 
terests of his own county when they bills, and it should be pointed out, 
perhaps are not in exact accord with as a matter of interest of thc high 
Tillamook county, something that is ( «t importance, that the only mcas 
sure to crop out at some time, local ures relating to motor vehicle license 
interests feel. On this ground they »n j a tax ou gasoline which will have 
feel that although Washington county I * place on the ballot are those 
has representation and perhaps, Yam- j initiated by Joe Dunne, of Portland 
hill, the coast counties in the joint I Mr. Dunne's license bill provides 
senatorship are without a voice. for a general reduction in license fees 

"The closeness of the race in which|of approximately 50 per cent. If this 
Fisher defeated t .  1. Edwards o f ‘bill should be approved by the people 
Tillamook at the primaries by but a in November, thc state highway fund 
scant 51 votes it also taken into con ¡will lose about $.1,000,1)00. The other 

I sideration. Many believe that aiimtiative measure would increase the
'more aggressive campaign in behalf 1 gasoline tax from three to five cents 
of the Tillamook county man would per gallon If both bills should pass,

llth District Washington County have brought about his election the state's income from the gas tax
Edward Schulnierich, Hillsboro, Rep. Edwards carried his own county byjwould be increased about $1,200,1*10, 
Loyal M. Graham, Forest Grove. * majority, polling IWo votes'leaving the highway department with

here. He also carried Yamhill with # net loss of nearly $2,(**>,(**) Should 
better than 200 majority. Lincoln the people approve the decreased

« T  ?- • • .  '
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NOMINATED FOR LEGISLATURE 
Official Returns

FOR SENATOR

24th District—Washington County
Earl E. Fisher, Beaverton, Kep.
C. J. Edwards, Tillamook, Dem. 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

15th District—Washington County
Charles R. LaFollctt, Cornelius,

were always cashed at lhe local banks

, county was about even up. Fisher 
¡getting his big support in Washing- 
! ion county with 279H to Edwards’ 
11072. Therefore, it follows, it i* 
urged that Washington county, too, 
is friendly to Tillamook and it is 
felt a strong candidate would be able

license fees set up in thc Dunne bill 
and reject the increased gas tax of 
his other bill, the net loss to the 
highway fund wou d amount to a 
sum equivalent to that mwv avail
able for n*w construction and better
ments. Under this threatening situ-

within a short time after being given) ^ ¡'rank 1 cters. Hillsboro, Rep 
out to the salesmen, the men rush-1 L. E. Wilkes, 1K22 Base Line St., 
ing to the bank several times a dav Hillsboro, Rep.
—so that the victim could not change T. L. Perkins, Hillsboro, Dem N £ w  FLECTR1C

Anna L Wells, 52J 7th St.. Hill-

I to make progress there at the same ation, thr highway commission has 
time holding the vote maintained ¡11 been forced to call a halt in its 
the other counties by Edwards." ' contemplated program for next year 

—McMinnville News-Reporter, and to hold in abeyance any expendi-

his mind and cancel the checks.
As in every line of business it lboro Dem 

local man—the man who lives next I

1 . r- . . , .¡one to him. but another addition of'raisers Eggs are scarce—independent1 . , , will pay customers to patronize the . . . . . . .  ... . ,
beautiful improvement to Aloha anil • Received both republican and dem-

THREADING MACHINE
AT NOYES

dealers are offering a premium lor
| fresh eggs-are also trying to make ,hc «oninuimty. 
association members dissatisfied. All
should cooperate and join the egg , TW O  CARS COME 
association if he wishes to put th<*

¡great poultry industry on a good j 
paying basis. Only cooperation will l
do, folks. Join thc association! ¡fender smashed in a collision Wednes- LOCAL RESIDENTS SPEND

| door to you, who has the interest ocra,,c “ w u n«.ons.
■ of our community at heart and who 
will give you 100 per cent service ROSE FLETCHER SHOP 

TOGETHER ON CORNER on anything you want. He will al-:
----------  ways treat you right.

II of Portland had his front --------------------  ' Mrs. Rose Fletcher

F. A Noyes has purchased a new 
electric pipe threading machine and 
it take* only a few minutes to

SELLING OUT MERCHANDISE any pipT " V “  ,r. '"  ’ ’ jd* finit.« ' )TO« ! * "  ° !They are taking order* lor thread- struction. Tni* proi

PEEVED ABOUT

announces
that she will sell everything in her 

SUNDAY AT BLUE LAKE PARK store at cost, everything must go—
as she intends going on the road

ing pipe and customer* will have to 
wait only a few minutes.

LOST—Female Boston Bull
day evening at the corner of Broad 
way and Main Street, North

M A IL  BOXES < Nell gave a signal to turn but Mr. and Mrs. t J Stickncy spent Avith a line of Spencer corsets and Phone Dr. Thatcher, ATwatcr .17.17
________ Mervin Dant, of Tobias, who was Sunday at Blue Lake park, just 1 lingerie and hosiery. She has ac | -- ------------------

Residents of Jones road arc peeved j driving a W’illys-Knight sedan owned north of Fairview, which is about^a cepted the agency for Spencer^ corsets J-SENAt 0 r  ,\VM. E. BORAH 
because their mail
moved 12 feet by construction of the|jn), two fast and did not see the sig 
new Canyon road. This, in itself, ,,a| unlil t<>o late, and in trying to
would be little cause for complaint avoid ,hp collision ran into a tele- a" d res<>r' " car . - , w .,
were it not for the fact that the phonc ,)0,e conmpletely wrecking thc Portland, but very few of our peo delivery for $50.00 cash Apply W, -, ^  |eader> ,r0lll ten we„ .
12 feet are ... a downward direction, runt end of .he car he was driving. P»« »>ere have known of this lake ham* ft Gibson 252 Jefferson St «  province of Brit-
down a steep bank. The residents car was towed to Stipes garage u j I ish Columbia will gather here Aug-
have sent a petition to Roadmaster j for rel,ajrs. _____  Mf, tlI ’ ust 8 to II to discuss mutual buvi

ture other than maintenance ami the 
mandatory payments of puucipal and 
interest on road bonds.

The above figures are based on 
careful and constructive eMitml'-- of 
state revenues relating to the highway 
fund, which was set up hv the neople 
and the legislature to accomplish a 

of state road con- 
gram is far from 

completion at this time.

A marriage license was issued to 
David Hardy of Portland and Paul- 

|og ine F. Strucken of Tigard.

ruau aiv I 'l i i iu i  driving a w iiiys-rvingiu k >kh .............  . . ■ " ■> '
boxes were re- j bv Mrs C hester Johnson was travel- 30 minutes drive out Sandy boule- for Washington and Yamhill coun- 

,..struction of the'..,./,..., f , c  and did not see the sig- 'aril from Portland. Beautiful Blue ty.
lake is the most popular camping,

FOR SALE—1924 Chevrolet light

Your child shottlo dunk at least 
a quart of aulk a day. Phoue 

TO SPEAK AT ASSOCIATION ! Akvha Dairy.-Adv. •
MEETINGl

Aberdeen. Wash.. (Special). Sav GRANGE DAY AT
CHAMPOEG PARK

Ruck asking for relief. TW O NEW
STORES RENTED

Sunday was Grange day at C hain- 
porg park and a large number of

Scholls Epworth league has namedEXTENDED TR IP  TO BE
MADE BY LOCAL F A M ILY

AND RE LATIVE S president; Cecil Jack. Thomas Reed, 
j Garnet Guild and Grace Miller, vice-

J. B. Keeler and daughter Vera | presidents; Marjorie Larkin, secre- 
>nd Yi lta, who have been visiting tarv-treasurer; Ada Christensen 
Mr Keeler's sister ,Mrs. V. A.
Wood, expect to leave Saturday, ac
companied by M r. and M rs. V. A.

“ Divorces Increasing 111 America” problems. Senator William E
—Headline. That’s just like those Borah has been invited as the prin-p igard members spent the day there. 

" “  . Americans: always wanting bigger and «jpal speaker for the annual ban-|Th« roads have been widened and iin
the following officers- Evelyn Hesse. C  L  Baker of 1 ortland who has bettfr divorc„  Over 500 delegates, it is ex- proved and the place is easily reached
the following officer,. y . ' rented the old postoff.ee budding --------------------  | Jecfd , will be in attendance and by auto.

expects to *’1" " ,l> >," ,L J llt With a good book and an efficient these will represent associations hav- Among those present were. Mr and
August 1, wirh a large stock o K'J f)y swatter one can enjoy a pleasant j i„g assets of $750,(*»0,000 The visit- Mrs. O. H. Butler, Arthur Ray. Mr

afternoon on the front porch.. or, will be entertained at banquets and \|ri Win. Kay. Mrs Ida Gustin,
in trips and picnics at the Pacific ^(r Patchett, Mr and Mrs Bailey,

eral merchandise. Look 
nonneements in jiapcr.

S D Treffren l»ewey Drorbaugh moved into lhe TU A LA T IN  VALL.F.Y LEAGUE

^isxl and son Billy, for Idaho Falls,
Ha, to visit Mrs. Orvill Yancey, 
another sister. From there they will 
So to Deer Lodge, Mont., to visit 
‘*rt Gibson. Mr. Keeler’s brother- CONSERVE W ATER SUPPLY 
in-law, and D. F. Keeler, their f
father. They are planning to spend 
Mitral days at Yellowstone National 
Drk, Crater lake, thc Oregon caves.1 j

pianist; Mrs. Clifford Larkin, assist-,
am pianist; Mr.. S. D T " ,,r' n-! COTn„  ¡n ,h, K,.s,i bn,Um«
chorisicr. '  t o  . « k ,  cm  , W  ........Id
ice cream social at the enuren rri . . . .
day evening.

location. A partition has been erect-

IN CASE OF FIRE

and the shop back of that 
large show window will give hin 
space to display his goods.

An order has been issued by the r f r c Y DIED
Beaverton city council this week M ARTIN  BE"<pY DIE ^

»nd other scenic (>oints on their tHat water can not be used forj 
w»y to their home in Oakland, Cal. sprinkling purposes and parties

caught violating this order will be
MRS W H. BOYD EN TERTA IN S  subject to discontinuation ot

Martin Bergy died at the Masonic 
citv home Thursday evening Mr Bergy
'•“ z .  ^ ____ i W . . . U

BRIDGE CLUB FR ID AY water service.
1 Giving to the extreme heat and March 22. 1K57. He belonged to ih.

Grand River lodge, A. F. A M , and

CLOSES SEASON

W L Pet
St. Phillips ....... _________ 12 U 1 000
Verboort .... ..... .............II 3 7K5
Tigard ...... _______  9 5 M3
Garden Home 7 6 5.W
Ihiniwav Park ..._________  7 7 .9*1
Brickyard ____ 1 11 2D
Rcavcrton ........ _________ 3 11 214
Fairvale .....-.... .... .......... 2 11 .154

The Young 1.adieu’ Missionary
Circle met at the home of Klina
Hagey Tuesday evening. Refresh
menu were »erven

ocean beaches, JO miles iwest of here.| \|rg Harnw. Mr*. Flora Leedy. Mr 
and in sight seeing trip* throughjand Mr* J. A. Crabtree and family 
sawmills, door factories, logging y r and Mr, Payton. Miss Dell
camps and big timber. ___  IStibbe. Mrs. Seige and Mr. and Mrs

Van Kleek.

Several interesting speaker* made 
short adrrsse* The assertion was 

This week marks the close of the »>»J«  congress would appropriate 
six week summer session at .he state,$100.000 if the state would do the

tanif to niakr thin place a mecca 1« r 
visitors like Bunker Hill. New btiild- 

\ ings and better roads are needed here

SUMMER SESSION CLOSES

‘Jl'¡college at Corvallis which has been, 
more widely attended and generally 
more successful than ever before, ac

nounerd. it has reached about 14(1»

Mrs W. H. Boyd entertained the fire risk this order has been neces
‘ "«'lav and Friday afternoon bridge sary to conserve *” Ppy. thls ,,iacc ¡n 1922. Mr. Bergv lived

Extreme care should be taken by ln,s *. c „  . f ............

affiliated suth the Masonic lodge at

dubs last Friday in the beautiful 
*r>ve on her place A lovely lunch- residents to prevent fires 
r ‘U was served after which bridge 
*»* the afternoon’s diversion. Airs 

Ci. Donaldson and Mrs. Guv Mc-

“ ME AND MY SHADOW“
< hildren on a farm in Beaverton for a number j 

f years. He w*ent to the Mas,-nie,
Ho

nutrition specialist and author, of New 
York, drew many advanced student* 
from the entire west. Knute Hock-

Whether you are strolling down ne’s course was extremely popular as 
if, May the avenue, working at a bench, writ were other* in vocational education

Special Dance at Fairvale Girl 
more than half of which were regulari Dance Band from California will 
degree students Dr Mary Swartz Rose furnish music. Saturday night, July

orrruck had the high scores for spark of fire 
**̂ 1 of the clubs. Those present, it- .  , , ,

Mrsdames F H Scheonr. F Let’s all work together, fires are
' Donaldson, F L Spencer, E. W  expensive things__________
’nodruff. lv,v Gray, A. F.. Hansen. \ ~ ~

f AfcKill T F Davis, F.lmer BOYS BAND OF BELLFLOWER 
" ' * ■  R R Summers. H R Nd- POST. AMERICAN LEGION 

Vn r»uv McCormick, J C Huntlev. PASS THRU BEAVERTON
’ l,*c Blasser, Titcomb and thc - ----------
•Gstes*.

should no, be a l l ie d  to P '^ w ith  ^  ^  jf| ,g24
matches and when tr » Bergy. died in January of this year ing at a desk,

Me Rergy’s funeral was held in the are two things from which you can’t
get awav—your shadow and your op

care should be taken 
is out before leaving

or what not, there and other school*.

The best thing to live inside of is
your income

2Rth Admission 50c.

W e hear a lot about thc "power 
of thc printed word,” but the truth i* 
that the printed word has only as 
much power as the amount of under 
standing and sincerity and virildv 
back of it. Printing doesn't supply 
the power TH IN K IN G  DOFS

DEMON.

Masonic home Tuesday afternoon
Rev Marcy of Forest Grove M 'portunity. Rarely dor* an hour of 

F church, led the funeral services ¡any working day pas* that each one) 
at that place. not have opportunity to _ OULT||Y,

Beaver lodge A F ft A M had do something, lie it ever so little 
charge of the services at the grave l toward plrasmg those whose good
Earl Evans delivered rhe address * ' »  * «  va,uf | M M r
Tht !̂1 bfarer^ were- B W  lard To do juit a littr better the ta^k* A poultry culling demonstration will ornfr Market, Highway ^
K’ R f)ennev 1» -\ YVo 1 R bert at hand is our biggest opportunity be held at Fred Muhley’s poultry fang Railroad tracks.

CULLING
3TRATION TTie doctor says drink plenty of 

good Rutter Milk for your health,

The Boy»* bat :Vv<- <-u|mntrl j ;n, Lesris and ' ter There is no need to wait for extra ¡,t Cornelina August 2nd, at I JO p m l
- " Bc,,‘ W _a v\ 1 pegs wa lo good IH. I Cosby gonhry special.'’ o f thal A number of

of arrangementsntnl extension electric lire i * 1 flower, 1 al.. stopped for a e"  J?', 
'1'r t ’^ced in the Walnut Grovel uters in front of • tipe * k!" ra‘f f '

. "’" nnitv, south of Sch.dls. on nesday. Their mascot, a baby 
D ' ■'»I»' *side District Manager attracted quite a hit ' •< 1

f aster s*vs this is beinv by taking a ba'b in the water Uft ^

A letter was received from Y\ I 
Noves who is <>n his wav to Yri/ona 
He has not gained in weight an-’ i*

actions, when we can use the ordi- O A C. Extension Service mil con- 
nary every-day situations duct the demonstration.

—f »arfnel

■T° f  »»vs this is beim Dv taxing a ......... , t j n„ . Kajnf,| w- ght 'A P ’«vician is a man mho under ,
stands bow t n ohe h.s a iM om  be- tend

* davs and then is < k »»* *  • r ’.eg,, Union But a dip- O , August 3rd a et
‘ walnut ranch in that vKm Mr an-» Mrs ' is ' ,r'"  „ , . rof , r%eral daw l»e- lomat it one who understands hi/w to ««ration will be held at

a g - r :  •  " 'D w ’s }i.\m p*wk at R f d
to about $«l.rtm. Aft Hoed loop Sunday . ,orf

good wood stoves 
were taken in exchange for (■• 
ranges in the Tigard district These 

Rrar’ .i si poultry culling of laying ranges will be sold al a barg.i •< 
flocks it best done at this time. Write or call Mr Coblenlz Portland

Those interested are invited to at- Gm  ft Cokl 1 1 M k H I Ml*
j Portland, Oregon

culling demon '
the farm of D-'nh cold tntlk Instead of eoffee 

yms II Iced better Aleha Dairy—Ad


